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TANZANIA
PROJECT
FOURTHHIGHWAY (MAINTENANCE)
CREDIT507-TA
PROJECTCOMPLETIONREPORT
PREFACE
This Project Completion Report (PCR) has been prepared for the
HighwayMaintenanceProjectin Tanzaniafor which the Credit 507-TA, in the
amountof US$10.2million,was signedon August 21, 1974. The Credit
became effectiveon November20, 1974 and was closedon December31, 1982.
The total amountdisbursedwas US$9.34millionand the remainingUS$0.86
millionwas cancelled. This is the fourthprojectin the highway
subsector,which the Bank Group assistedin Tanzania,and togetherwith the
Fifth HighwayProjectof March 1979, addressesthe country'sneeds in road
maintenance.
The PCR was preparedby the Easternand SouthernAfricaProjects
Division,on the basis of informationcontained
Department,Transportation
in the StaffAppraisalReport,a reviewof Bank files includingsupervision
collectedon a missionduring
and progressreports,and information
February1983.
In accordancewith the revisedproceduresfor projectperformance
audit reporting,this ProjectCompletionReportwas read by the Operations
EvaluationDepartment(OED)but the projectwas not auditedby OED staff.
The draft reportwas sent to the Borrowerfor commens; however,none were
received.
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REPORT
PROJECTCOMPLETION
BASIC DATAS'qEET
KEY PROJECT DATA
Item
Total ProjectCost (US$ million)
Overrun ()
Credit Amoant (US$ million)
Disbursed

Appraisal
Estimate

Actual or
Re-estimate

12.45
10.2

10.52
-16
10.2
9.343

Cancelled

-

0.857

Repaid to December31, 1985
Outstandingto December31, 1985

-

0.12
9.343
12/82
51
9$
100
Negative

06/78
100
-

ProjectCompletionDate
ProportionCompletedby ExpectedDate (%)
ProportionCompletedby CompletionDate (X)
Proportionof Time Overrun ()
EconomicRate of Return

22

CumulativeEstimatesand Actual Disbursements
(US$ million)

(i)

Estimate

FY75

FY76

FY77

FY78

FY79

0.5

2.2

6.5

9.7

10.2

4.9
6.43
0.4
2.3
(ii) Actual
18
35
51
63
(iii)Actual
as z of (i)
Date of Final Disbursement:December29, 1983.

FY80

FY81

FY82

FY83

FY84

-

-

-

-

-

7.83
77

8.47
83

8.67
83

9.17
90

9.34
92

OTHERPROJECT DATA
Item

Original

First Mention in Files or Timetable
Government'sApplication
Appraisal
NegotiationsCompleted
Board Approval
Credit AgreementDate
EffectivenessDate
ClosingDate
Borrower
ExecutingAgency
Fiscal Year of Borrower
Follow-onProjectName
Credit Number
Amount (US$ million)
Credit AgreementDate

02/17/72
09/06/73
12/73
96/28/74
(18/06/74
08/21/74
0
11/20/74
6/30/79
12/31/82
UnitedRepublicof Tanzania
Ministryof Communicationsand Works
July 1 - June 30
Fifth HighwayProject
Cr. 876-TA
US$20.5million
March 2, 1979
2/73
-

Plan

Actual

-
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BASIC DATA SHEET
MISSIONDATA

Mission

Month/ No. of No. of
Staff
Year
Weeks Persons Weeks

Identification
Preparation
Preparation
Preparation
Preparation
Appraisal
Post-Appraisal

03/72
06/72.
11/72
02/73
08/73
12/73
05/74

0.4
0.4
0.4
0.9
0.6
2.5
0.2

2
1
1
1
1
4
1

0.8
0.4
0.4
0.9
0.6
10.0
0.2

Date of
Report
04/25/72
07/28/72
12/28/72
03/21/73
10/12/73
01/08/74
07/19/74

Total: Sevenmissionstotalling13.3staffweeks within 26 months.
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Recasting
of Project
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision
Supervision

10/74
04/75
09/75
11/75
03/76
03/77
10/77
01/78
10/78
03/79
06/79
08/79
12/79
03/80
06/80
11/80
09/81
03/82

0.4
0.3
0.6
0.6
0.5
2.5
2.5
0.5
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
4.0
1.3
0.7
1.0
0.4
0.4
0.5

2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
3
2
1
2
1
1
3
1
2
1
1

0.8
0.3
0.6
0.6
1.0
2.5
5.0
0.5
1.8
1.0
0.5
1.0
4.0]
1.31
2.1
1.0
0.8
0.4
0.5

11/27/74
06/16/75
10/17/75
01/14/76
05/28/76
05/10/77
12/08/77
03/09/78
12/15/78
04/09/79
06/26/79
10/15/79
02/01/80
04/22/80
07/15/80
01/23/81
11/11/81
05/19/82

Total: 18 missionstotalling25.7 staffweeks within 74 years.

CURRENCY
.
CANGBRATES
Name of Currency
AppraisalYear Average
intervening
Year Average (end 1978)
CompletionYear Average (end 1982)

Tanzania Shilling(TSh.)
US$1 - TSh 7.14
US$1 - TSh 8.00
US$1 - TSh 9.5
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BASIC DATA SHEET
GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS
CIDA
COMWORKS
DANIDA
ICB
PCR
SAR
TRM
USAID

-

Canadian International Dezelopment Agency
Ministry of Communicationsaud Works
Danish InternationalDevelopment Agency
InternationalCompetitive Bidding
rrojectCompletion Report
Staff Appraisal Report
Trunk Road Maintenance
United States Agency for InternationalDevelopment
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TANZANIA
FOURTHHIGHWAY (MAINTENANCE)
PROJECT(CREDIT507-TA)
PROJECTC0-iPLETION
REPORT
Highliahts
The FourthHighway(Maintenance)
Projectchangedthe focusof Bank
Group Lendingin Tanzaniafrom investmentsin highwayconstruction
to
improvementsin highwaymaintenanceand institutionbuilding. The project
constitutedthe firstphase of an intendedtwo-phaseetiortto establisha
trunk roadmaintenanceorganization.The firstphase coveredabout3,300
km of primaryroads in the southernhalf of the countryand the second
phasewhich was financedunder the FifthHighwayProject(Credit876-TA)
coveredabout 5,100 km of primaryroads in the northernhalf of the
country.
Althoughthe projectfailedto achieveits physicalobjectives,a
trunk road maintenanceorganization
is in place in the regionsand although
budgetallocationsfor roadmaintenance
were unsatisfactory
duringthe
projectperiod,they have been steppedup sincethen to satisfactory
levels. With the availability
of more engineerstrainedunder the Fifth
HighwayProjectand gradualimprovementin trainingof technicians
and
fieldpersonnelunder the aboveproject,accomplishment
of maintenance
works is improvingin quantityas well as in quality.
The projectwas the outcomeof a "TanzaniaHighwayMaintenanceand
Organization'
studywhich was carriedout in 1972 by consultants
financed
by the UnitedStatesAgency for International
Development. The
Associationassistedthe Governmentin reviewingthe reportsat various
stagesof the study. The Governmentcompletedprojectpreparation
with the
assistanceof an advisorfinancedby the CanadianInternational
Development
Agency and a Governmentrequestfor financingthe projectwas made to the
Associationin September1973. The Associationappraisaltook place soon
afterwardsin December (Paras2.03 - 2.05).
Althoughthe CreditAgreementbecame effectivein November1974,
the technicalassistancefinancedunder the projectwas not in place until
late 1977. Initially,COMWORKSwas not convincedof the need for technical
assistanceand consideredits cost as too high for the projectdespitethe
fact that two-thirdsof the engineering
and technicianspostswere vacant.
Furtherdelay in securingtechnicalassistanceservicesoccurredfrom
unsuccessfulattemptsto obtainthe servicesthroughbilateralaid.
COMWORKSalso eid not succeedin negotiations
with a consultingfirm to
provideindividualexpertsas opposedto a team of expertsproposedby the
firm. A second firmwas then contactedbut negotiations
were not concluded
until late 1976 (Paras 3.01 - 3.03).

-

vi

-

By November1979,the contractwith consultants
providing
technicalassistanceand trainingserviceshad expiredand all tichnical
assistanceand trainingstaff had left the country. COMWORKSwas not fully
committedto hiringconsultantsfor the technicalassistanceservices,and
poor housingand workingconditionsresultedin the majorityof the staff
were
remainingonly for short periodsin the country. Counterparts
appointedlate and most of them were found to be not suitable. Hence,
performanceof technicalassistanceand trainingstaffwas not satisfactory
(Para3.07).
The procurementof equipmentand spare partswas slow as a result
of non-fullfilment
by COMWORKSof Bank procurementproceduresparticularly
over the requirementfor prior reviewby the Associationof bidding
proceduresand documentation
for International
CompetitiveBidding. When
procurementwas completedin 1978,war broke out betweenTanzaniaand
Uganda and the Governmentdivertedthe heavy equipmentto military
operations (Paras 3.11 - 3.14 & 3.21).

The projectshowedno progressand COMWORKSproposeda recasting
of the projectwhich was eventuallyapprovedby the Associationin 1981.
The final agreementwith the Associationcalled for the procutementof
spare parts,few piecesof equipmentand technicalassistance.COMWORKS
undertookto executea highweymaintenanceprogramconsistingof resaaling
186 km, pavementrepairsfor 640 km, and routine
214 km, regravelling
maintenanceof a networkwhich had expandedfrom 3,300km at the beginning
of more roads
of project in 1974 to 4,900km in 1979with the incorporation
into the networkto be maintainedby COMWORKS. The projectwas closedon
December31, 1982with US$0.86millionof the originalCreditof US$10.2
millioncancelled. Therewas littleimprovementin routinemaintenanceand
standardsof resealingand regravelling.The projecthad a negative
economicrate of return (Paras3.23 - 3.26.& 5.01).
A numberof lessonshave been learnedfrom the project. First,
successfulhighwaymaintenancedependsmainlyon the qualityof local
managementand availability
of requisitenumberof trainedfieldpersonnel.
Second,the executingagencyshouldbe fully committedto employing
technicalassistancestaff,where needed,and have the abilityto
administerand monitorthe contractsfor such services. Third,technical
assistanceshouldplay an advisoryrole only if there are suitable
the need to developthe
counterparts.Fourth,the projectdemonstrated
local contractingindustryto increasingly
participatein roadmaintenance
and rehabl.itation
works as an alternative
to force accountfor all works.
learnedfrom the projecthave been extremelyvaluableand
The lessc/os
togetherwith the experienceon the recentlycompletedFifthHighway
Projecthave guidedthe designof the SixthHighway (Rehabilitation)
Project(Credit1688-TA)(Paras6.06 and 6.07).

TANZANIA
PROJECTCOMPLETIONREPORT
FOURTHHIGhWAY (MAINTENANCE)
PROJECT(CREDIT507-TA)
I. INTRODUCTION
1.01
Tanzaniais a largecountry (945,000km2)with a widely
dispersedpopulation(19.8million)and sharplycontrasting
terrain(O 19,340ft.above sea level). This combination
makes the transportsystema
complexone with transportmovementsover long distancesan important
characteristic.Additionaldemandsby its land lockedneighboursfor
transit throughthe countrycontributetl makingthe maintenanceand
operation of the transport

system more difficult. Overall, roads are the

predominanttransportmode with the rail systemscateringmainly to
importXexport
traffic.
1.02
The Bank Group involvement
in the transportsectorin Tanzania
began in 1955when a loanwas made to the East AfricanCommunity(EAC)for
a railwayproject. Assistancein the highwayssubsectordid not occur
until 1964,two years after the country'sindependence.Bank Group
assistancewas initiallydirectedtowardsinvestmentin new roads. In the
late sixtieswith t'lie
departureof expatriateengineersand later,the
indigeAousengineersof Asian origin,the deterioration
of the road network
throughneglectof roadmaintenancebecamevery evident. Bank Group
strategy,then, shiftedtowardsinstitution
building,training,and
assistanceto strengthenthe roadmaintenanceorganization.In all, the
Bank Group has financedsix projectsin the highwaysub-sector,totalling
US$106.7million,includinga TruckingIndustryRehabilitation
and
Improvement
Project (Credit743-TA,US$15.0million,1977).
1.03
In August 1974,soon afterthe CriditAgreementfor the Fourth
Highway (Maintenance)
Frojectwas signed,the executingagency,Ministryof
Communications
and Works,was split into two separateministries,the
Ministryof Communications
and Transportand the Ministryof Works. The
latterministrybecame the new executingagency. In July 1984,the two
combinedagain to form a singleMinistryof Communications
and Works
(COMWORKS).Hereafter,referenceis made only to COMWORKS.
1.04

The COMWOORKS
is headquartered
in Dar-es-Salaasa,
the capital.

COMWORKS
is primarily responsible for the administrationof the trunk road

system. It has dividedthe countryinto 20 regionsfor trunk road
maintenance(TRM). The projectaimedat establishing
TRM organization
in
10 regionslocatedin the southernhalf of the countryand improvingroad
maintenanceoperations. The 10 regionsin the northernhalf of the country
are coveredby a similarproject,the Fifth HighwayProject(Credit876-TA,
US$20.5millioat,
1979)which closedon December31, 1985.

-21.05
The FourthHighway(Maintenance)
Project(Credit507-TA,US$10.2
million,1974),the subjectof this ProjectCompletionReport (PCR),
i-cludedthe maintenance/rehabilitation
of about 3,300km of primaryroads,
the construction
and improvement
of road maintenancecamps,workshopsand
offices,the procurementof workshopequipmentand tools and equipment,
spare parts and materialsfor roadmaintenance,the trainingof road
maintenancepersonneland technicalassistanceto COMWORfKS.
The financing
of the projectwas sharedbetweenthe Government(20%)and the Association
(80%). Therewere no cofinanciers.
1.06
below:

The souirces
of information
on which the PCR was based are listed
1. Bank ProjectFiles - FourthHighway(Maintenance)
Project
(Credit507-TA).
2. AppraisalReport and CreditAgreement.
3. Consultants
Study on TanzaniaHighwayMaintenanceand
Organization
- InceptionReportof March 16, 1972;Draft Final
Report (Summary)of March 1972;and FinalReport (Vol.I, III,
and III) of August 1, 1972.
4. TRM/COMWORKSsProposalsfor TanzaniaTrunk and Territorial
Road Maintenance,
July 1973.
5.

GOT/Consultants:Contractfor TruckingIndustryStudy,April
1975.

6. Consultants:Final ReportoiL the TruckingIndustryStudy,May
and September1976.
7. GOT/Consultants:Contract.n TechnicalAssistanceand
Trainingfor HighwayMaintenance,
September1976.
8

TechnicalAssistanceConsultantsand MOW QuarterlyReports.

9. MOW: Local Construztion
IndustryStudy (1977).
10. StaffAppraisalReport (1978),TanzaniaFifthHighwayProject.
11. Universityof Dar-es-Salaam:VehicleLoad RegulationStudy
for the Tanzania- ZambiaHighway,June 19?9.
12. Consultants:Draft FinalReporton TechnicalAssistanceand
Trainingfor HighwayMaintenance,
February1980.
13. MOW/Consultants:Reporton the Recastingof the IDA Fourth
HighwayProject,November1980.
14. ProjectPerformance
Audit ReportNo. 4030 on Tanzania- Second
HighwayProject(Loan586-TA/Credit
142-TA)of June 30, 1982.

-315. ProjectPerformance
Audit ReportNo. 4031 on Tanzania- Third
HighwayProject(Credit265-TA/Loan586-TA)of June 30, 1982.
16. Tanzania
1982.

- Transport

SectorMemorandum,Vol. I and II, May 17,

17. The World Bank ReportNo. 5085 on Institutional
Developmentin
Africa: A Reviewof World Bank ProjectExperience,
Vol. I and
II, May 17, 1984.
18. The World Bank ReportNo. 5019-TA: CountryEconomic
Memorandum - Tanzania - August 10, 1984.
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II. PROJECTIDENTIFICATION.
PREPARATION.
AND APPRAISAL
Origin
2.01
In 1970,the Governmentbecameconcernedabout deterioration
of
the primaryroad network. It recognizedthe need to improveits road
maintenancecapabilitywhich had sufferedthroughloss of seniorand
experiencedstaff and inadequatefunding. Facedwith the problemof also
h.iving
to maintainabout 17,000kms of rural roadspreviouslymaintained by
the local authorities,
the Governmentsoughtassistancefrom the United
StatesAgency for International
Development(USAID)to financea Highway
Maintenanceand Organization
Study.
2.02
The study made recommendations
for (i) the improvement
of the road
maintenanceorganization,(ii)the reorganization
of COMWORKSto take over
and maintainthe regionaland districtroads in additionto the trunk road
system,and (iii)a five-yearprogram (1972-76)for road rehabilitation
and
maintenance. The Associationassistedthe Governmentby reviewingand
commentingon the study reportsemphasizing
particularly
the institutional
aspects. The studywas completedsatisfactorily
in early 1972.
Preparation

2.03
Based on the findingsof the USAID financedstudy,COMWORKSbegan
preparationof a trunk road rehabilitation
and maintenanceprojectfor
financingby the Association. Progresswas slow becauseof the lack of
experiencedstaff and lack of interestshown by seniorCOMWORKSofficials
in an Associationfinancedroad maintenanceproject. Most of the staff
were new and inexperienced
and were interestedmore in designand
construction
of new works ratherthan in roadmaintenance. In ordernot to
delay projectpreparationand at the initiativeof the Association,an
advisor,financedby the CanadianInternational
DevelopmentAgency (CIDA),
was appointedto COMWORKSto assistthe ministry.
2.04
Duringthe courseof projectpreparation,
the Governmentbegan
implementing
a policy of decentralization
of governmentadministration
and
a major reorganization
of COMWORKSwas takingplace to decentralize
its
activities. This was not consistentwith the findingsof the USAID
financedstudywhich recommended
the consolidation
of authorityin COMWORKS
over all roads in the countryincludingthe regionaland districtroads.
In the end, however,it was agreedwith the Associationto retain
administration
of the trunk road system includingresponsibility
for
executionof the trunk road maintenancein COMWORKSbut responsibility
for
regional,district,and other roadspassedto the regionaland district
governments.
2.05
A formalapplicationfor the Creditwas sent by the Governmenton
September6, 1973. The Government's
applicationconsistedof proposalsfor
a trunk road maintenanceprojectincludingthe developmentof a capable
trunk road maintenanceorganization
in COMWORKS. The Government'sapproach
was consideredby the Associationas basicallysound and a sufficientbasis
for an appraisalwhich took place in December1973.

-5Appraisal

The projectas preparedby CONWORKSwas foundby the appraisal
2.06
missionto be too large. It was agreedwith the Governmentto reducethe
of only aboutUS$8.0
scope of the projectbecauseof: (i) the availability
millionof credit funds for the project,(ii)the shortageof adequately
trainedstaff in COMWORKSto implementthe project,and (iii)the need to
test roadmaintenancemethodssuitedto Tanzanianconditionson a reduced
scalebefore applyingthem to the whole country.
The Governmentagreedto carryout its trunk road maintenance
2.07
programin two stages. The firststage to be financedunder the p.oject
would cover about 3,300 kms of primaryroads locatedin the southernhalf
of the countryout of about 7,200k1m in the entirecountry. The balance
was to be coveredunder a subsequentproject- the FifthHighwayProject.
was
Given the shortageof experiencedstaff,projectpreparation
2.08
satisfactory.Many detailswere providedafter the appraisalmission
and they were in respectto: (i) plans and
returnedto headquarters
speefications of road maintenance camps; (ii) costs of tools

and mobile

workshopequipment;(iii)cost of trainingaids; (iv)updatedtraffic
under the project;and (v)
countsfor the roads to be rehabilitated
inventoryand costsof workshops,tools,and equipment.
From the outset,the appraisalmissionwas concernedabout the
2.09
manpowerin COMWORKSand its
of qualifiedand experienced
availability
Only 16 of the 63
satisfactorily.
the
project
abilityto execute
engineeringpostawere filledat tb t time and two-thirdsof the
approximately180 technicianpositionswere vacant. How to meet this
shortageof manpowerwas the main issuewhich was to shadowthe
of the projectand its outcome.
implementation
AlthoughCOMWORKSprojectproposalincludeda requestfor 21
2.10
expatriatesto fill staff positions,the projectcomponentbecamea subject
betweenthe Associationand COMWORKS. As early as
of repeatedcontroversv
March 1973,the ministerhad indicatedthat he was opposedto employmentof
consultingfirms and intendedto recruitindividualexpertsunder contract
missionin the field at that time
with the Government. The Association
appraisal.
at
project
the
issue
considering
suggested
CONWORKSwas aimingto give Tanzanianstaff the opportunityto
2.11
with. It intended,
learnon the job at a pace it was comfortable
therefore,to hire expertsas individualadvisorswho couldbe integrated
easilyinto the ministrycomparedto a consultingfirm. It also hoped to
avoid the cost of overheadsand profitsthatwould be chargedto the
and severalyears
Governmentby a consultingfirm. Before independence
for
afterwardsGovernmentexpatriatestaffwere recruitedindividually
appointmentto the ministryand Governmenthad the machineryand the
expatriatestaff.
experiencein administering

- 6 2.12
Unfortunately,
the appraisalmissiondid not raisethis as an
issue in its issuespaper and Association
managementacceptedwithout
discussionthe misson'srecommendation
to recruitthe expatriatetechnical
assistancestaff as a team. This meant that the Governmentwould have to
contract with a firm to providethe technicalassistancestaff. This was a
subject of disagreementfrequentlyduringprojectimplementation.
2.13
Therewas also a genuinefeelingin the Government, that senior
executiveposts of an independent
nationshouldnot be seen to be managed
by expatriatestaff. This led to the proposalto appointall expertsas
advisorsalthoughit was apparentthat there were few suitablyqualified
counterpartsand that in reality,the advisorswould be calledupon to
functionin executivepositions. This resultedin continuing
misunderstanding
amongthe advisorsas to their preciserole.
2.14
In assessingthe institutional
capabiltyof COMWORKS,the
appraisalmission concludedthat the shortage of qualifiedstaffwould be
greatlyalleviatedwthin 5 to 10 yeara if COMWORKSwere able to attract
studentsgraduatingin engineering
in the mid-seventies.This conclusion
greatlyunderestimated
the demandin the countryfor engineersand the
shortagehas persistedto the presentday.
2.15
The projectaimedat the executionby force accountof all road
maintenanceworks includingperiodicand rehabilitation
works. Although
the appraisalmissiongave a bleakpictureof the capacityof the local
contractingindustryto executeroadworks,it did not considerincluding
provisionfor strengthening
and developingthe industryand did not
considerthis as a viablealternativeto forceaccount. The overriding
factorwas an expressGovernmentpolicyof favoringthe expansionof
Governmentinvolvementin all sectorsincludingthe construction
sector.
Targetsand Goals
2.16
The ultimategoal was to establishand operate,
an organization
to
plan, manage,and carry ouw the maintenanceof the trunk roads (primary)in
the countryto acceptablestandards. It was to be done in two phases:the
first phase coveringthe southernhalf of the countryand secondphase,the
northernhalf. The projectrepresentsthe firstphase.
2.17

The successiveprojecttargetswere to be as follows:
i)

to divestthe regionalgovernmentof responsibilty
for trunk
roadmaintenance(TRM)and to pass responsibility
to
COMWORKS;

ii) to establisha TRM organizationin each of the 10 regions
coveredby the projectheadedby a ResidentEngineer;
iii) to fu!inish
each ResidentEngineerwith offices,camps,
equipmentmaintenance
workshops,equipmentand vehiclesant
spare partsand materialsto enablehim to executea road
maintenanceand rehebilitation
program.

- 7 2.18
The main projectobjectivewas to preventthe deterioration
of the
trunk road networkand protectthe investments
made in it with a view to
eliminatingtransportas a constraintto rapideconomicgrowth. In
additionto the main objective,the projectalso includeda studyof the
road transportindustryin Tanzania. Thus, as early as 1973,the need
became apparentto directattentionalso to the road users.
ProlectDescription
2.19
The project,as finallyagreedbetweenthe Governmentand
Assoclation,consistedof:
a)

the first stageof a road maintenanceprogram,to be
implemented
over a four-yearperiodand to include:
i)

the maintenanceand, where necessary,rehabilitation
of
about3,300kms of primaryroads;

ii) the reconstruction
and/orimprovement
of road
maintenancecamps,workshops,and offices;
iii) the purchaseof road maintenanceand workshopequipment,
vehicles,spare parts,tools and materials;
iv) the trainingof maintenancepersonael;and
v)
b)

2.20

technicaiassistanceto COMWORKSjand

a study of the road transportindustryfor the purposeof
developingrecommendations
as to pricingand licensing
policiesand other regulations
concerningthe industry.

The projectwas expectedto be completedby June 30, 1978.
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III. PROJECTIMPLEMENTATION
AND COST
Start-Up
3.01
The projectstartedslowly. Althoughfundswere allocatedin the
Credit to financetechnicalassistance,the Governmentfirstmade
unsuccessfulattemptsto obtaintechnicalassistancestaff through
bilateralaid. In October1974,at the requestof CONWORKS,the
Associationrecommendeda consultingfirm which was then invitedby
COMWORKSto submita proposalfor the technicalassistanceservices. The
firm'sproposalwas unacceptable
to COMWORKSsince the firm offeredexperts
as a team ratherthan as individuals.
3.02
The Associationnow shiftedfrom the positionit held during
projectpreparationand appraisaland agreed (1) to amendingthe role of
the consultantsto that oi a staff recruitingagencyand (ii) for the
recruitedexpertsto work as individualstaff of COMWORKS. But
negotiations
with the consultants,
on this issue as well as on the costs
issue,becameprotractedand yieldedno resultone year after the
consultantssubmittedtheirproposaland 14 months after signingof the
CreditAgreement. A,Side Letterto the CreditAgreementhad stipulated
that three specialists(a maintenance
managementengineer,a training
coordinator,
and an equipmentspecialist)
would assumedutiesby January
31, 1975, four monthsafter signingof the CreditAgreement.
3.03
Again, at COMWORKSrequest,the Associationrecommended
another
firm as suitablefor recruitingthe technicalassistanceexperts. In
September1976,COMWORXSsucceededin signinga contractwith this firm for
the recruitment
of all experts:an engineering
and administration
groupof
fifteenspecialists
to relievethe staff shortageand a traininggroupof
siX trainingspecialists
to developtrainingcoursesand on-the-job
trainingprograms. The contractincludedvaricous
administrative
costsbut
excludedspecificmentionof overheads.
3.04
The contractprice of US$2.57millionfor 634 man-monthswas
reasonable. The fifteenespecialists
in the engineeringand administration
groupwere to fillmanagerialpositionsin COMWORKS. The group consisted
of 1 MaintenanceManagementEngineer,1 MaintenanceAdministrator,
1
Equipmentand Spare Parts Specialist,2 Area MaintenanceSupervisors,
7
EquipmentServiceand MaintenanceManagers,1 SpecialProjectsSupervisor,
1 Premix Superintendent,
and 1 Quarry and Rock CrushingSuperintendent.
The traininggroup consistedof 1 TrainingCoordinatorand 5 instructors.
TechnicalAssistance
3.05
The arrivalof the technicalassistancespecialists
was spreadout
in three phases. The firstbatch of fourwas scheduledto arrivenot later
- threemonths followingthe date of signatureof the contract
,.oeptember
1, 1976),the secondbatch of fourteennot laterthan 8 months,
and the thirdbatch of threenot later than 10 months. The firstbatch of

specialists arrived close to contract schedule. Only four out of the
fourteen in the second batch arrived as scheduled. By the end of the third
phase, four specalists had still not arrived. In two years, altogether 10
specialists had left the country either voluntarily or dismissed by the
Government. Others arrived to take their places. Still others continued
to leave and the picture as regards technical assistancewas one of comings
and goings. At no time were all positions filled. In June 1979, COMWORKS
stopped further recruitment and some posts remained unfilled.
3.06
When the consultants' contract for technical assistance expired in
November 1979, only three key specialistswere in place. The rest had left
mainly because of poor living and working conditions. Most of the
specialists had families but, in early 1978, of the eight based in Dar-esSalaam only one was provided with a house which was found by the
consultant's own efforts although the Government was required under the
contract to provide housing for technical assistance staff. Later, two
more houses were made available in Dar-es-Salaam.
3.07
Working conditionswere difficult because of lack of office space,
insufficient transport and poor communicationsbetween headquarters and the
regions. Slow progress with equipment procurement and building of road
camps, workshops and stores and lack of spares and service and repair
facilties and fuel contributed to the frustration faced by the expatriate
staff. Above all, they had difficulty in managing local staff.
Counterparts were also not provided until late 1977 and when they were
provided, they were found mostly to be not suitably qualified and they
lacked the aptitude to benefit from the training provided by the technical
assistance staff. Relations with counterpartswere not satisfactory and
many of the specalists were confused as to their precise role when
counterpartswere appointed. The counterparts expected the expatriate
specialists to work as advisors although the specialistswere to fil'
managerial positions under their contract with the Government.
3.08
The Association supervision mission in December 1979, in its
evaluation of the technical assistance services, found that there was
little physical evidence of their effectivenessin improving road
maintenance. No inventory of the trunk roads had been compiled and no
procedures had been instituted for regular road inspections. Consequently,
there was little evidence of any realistic planning for routine and
periodic road maintenance. The TRM Organizationhad been established but
there was no systematic execution of road maintenance works. The few
scattered and uncoordinatedworks that were carried out were of poor
quality. None of the ten regions covered by the project submitted progress
reports.
Formal Training
3.09
The Morogoro Training School was established in 1974 to train road
maintenance field personnel - road inspectors, foremen, mechanics,
equipment operators, and drivers. The project objective was to support the
school - to develop courses of instruction,prepare curricula and help
COMWORKS staff to teach the courses and run the school. Instead, the
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consultantscarriedout separatelytheir own programfor the TRM staff
which was not integratedinto the overallprogramof the school. Thus,
when the consultantsleft,the schoolwas unableto sustainthe additional
coursesstartedby the consultants.Local instructors
trainedunder the
projectwere not cfferedemploymenton completionof their training.
3.10
The coursesthemselveswere poorlyattended. COMWORKSstaffwere
reluctantto attendthe coursesbecausetheirsalarieswere cut by 35%
(laterreduceJto 10%) to pay for board and lodgingat the school. As the
trainingcourseswere conductedin English,many of COMWORKSstaff,who
were Swahilispeaking,failedto benefitto the plannedextent, When the
consultantscontractcame to an end in late 1979,a total of 316 COMWORKS
personnelhad been trainedin nine courses. Only 56 had been trainedin
road maintenance.Most of the trainingwas directedat workshopand auto
mechanicstraining. Trainingtargetswere not set at appraisal.
Procurement
3.11
The projectimplementation
schedulecalled for early steps to be
taken for procurementof equipment,spareparts,and tools. COMWORKSwas
assistedby an expatriatefinancedby CIDA to preparethe biddingdocuments
which were submittedto the Bank for approvalin February1975.
Substantialchangeshad to be made to the documentsbeforethe first round
of bids could be invitedin August 1975. The biddingwas scheduledin
three phases. The first round of bids was openedon October31, 1975.
3.12
However,therewas delay in bid evaluationby COMWORKSand it was
not until about 4 months later that recommendations
for contractawards
were submittedto the Associationfor approval. The Associationagreed
with all COMWORKSrecommendations
exceptfor the contractaward regarding2
bull dozersand 8 front-endloaderswhichwas made to the second lowest
evaluatedbidder. These itemsof equipmentwere of a popularmake common
at that time in the countryand were regardedby COMWORKSas more rel!-ble
than those of the lowestbidder. COMWORKSdecidedto go aheadwithoutthe
Association's
approvaland financedthe disputeditemsof equipmentfrom
its own resources. The Associationconsideredcancellingfrom the Credit
the cost of the above equipmentamountingto aboutUS$500,000but
eventuallyit did not.
3.13
The second roundof bids for equipmentand spare partswas
invitedin late 1976. Biddingdocumentsand advertizing
procedureswere
not sent to the Associationfor prior review. Local competitivebidding
was appliedto purchaseof bitumenin excessof US$50,000when the credit
agreementstipulatedICB in this case. At the same time, contractssigned
based on the first roundof bids showedquantitiesand prices different
from the bids. The Associationat this point felt that COMWORKSeitherdid
not understandAssociation's
procurementproceduresor chose to ignore
them.
3.14
In the event,the Associationreviewedthe biddingdocumentsfor
the secondroundof biddingex post and was satisfied. However,bid
evaluationby COMWORKSagain took over fivemonths. On this occasion,the
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Association approved the COMWORKS recommendationswithvut comment. In
retrospect, COMWORKS understandablyproceeded witi!bidding for the second
batch of equipment without reference to the Association as COMWORKS
was
following procedures previously approved by the Association for the first
batch of equipment. Although the Association was eventually satisfied with
the documents and proredures adopted, yet it demanded prior review of all
bidding documents before the third round of bidding in late 1977. The
disagreement over quantities and contract prices in respect of the first
round of bidding were also resolved to the satisfactionof the Association.
Table 1 provides details of the list of equipment procured under the
project.
3.15
With regard to civil works for the construct'on of road camps,
offices and workshops, although the Credit Agreement stipulated execution
by contract unless it was not found feasible, COMWORKS carried out all
works by force account with the approval of the Association. There is no
evidence of a basis for the Association'swaiver of the requirement to
execute the works by contract. However, works did not commence until late
1976, over two years after the Credit was signed and none had been
completed three years later.
Road Maintenance and RehabilitationWorks
3.16
The project goal was to establish an organization for the
maintenance of 3,300 km of primary roads. Many of the roads had
deteriorated and the project provided for the rehabilitationof these roads
in order to restore them to a maintainable condition. Practically, all the
gravel and earth roads, about half the total road network, required some
rehabilitation. Most of the paved roads were adequate at the time of
appraisal.
Twenty-three road camps and 7 workshops ;ere to be built in the
3.17
ten regions covered by the project. Thirty section crews for routine
maintenance and six specialized crews for periodic maintenance and road
rehabilitationworks were to be organized and equipped, in stages, to
execute the whole program.
3.18
By late 1979, COMWORKS had constructed only 9 camps out of the 23
scheduled. There were shortages in supply of materials and fuel and
insufficient funds in COMWORKS budget to construct the camps. Only 10
crews for routine and 3 crews for periodic maintenance had been
established, less than 50% planned for establishment. There were only
sporadic attempts at execution of road maintenance operations and
rehabilitationworks. The quality was poor and, overall, there was little
impact on the continuing deteriorationof the primary road network.
3.19
Much of the poor performance in the field was due to the lack of
adequately trained foremen and inspectors and shortage of experienced
engineers. Above all, the organizationfor the execution of the whole
program was unsatisfactory.
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3.20
Although the program was executed by the TRM organization headed
by a Resident Engineer, an employee of COMWORKS, the TRM Resident Engineer
reported to the Regional Engineer. Responsibility for supervision of the
TRM Resident Engineer was delegated by COMWORKS to the Regional Engineer.
The Regional Engineer was an officer of the Regional Government and as such
was also responsible for the administrationof all the secondary and feeder
roads in the region, for which responsibilityhad passed to the Regional
Government under the Government's decentralizationpolicy together with
responsibility for building works and water supply.
3.21
The Government's decentralizationpolicy had the effect of
strengtheningthe local administrationsand the Regional Engineer took his
orders from the Regional Development Director. Thus, his time was divided
between the demands of the Regional Government and COMWORKS with the
Regional Government generally having priority when there were conflicting
demands. As a result, resources generated by the project such as skilled
manpower and fuel were diverted to meet the needs of the Regional
Government. The war with Uganda in 1978/79 made matters worse when heavy
equipment and trucks were diverted for use in constructing the airfield at
Mwanza and for other military purposcs.
3.22
There was underutilizationof equipment and low availability rates
as well as .frequent breakdowns caused by poorly trained operators and
repair and servicing of equipment and vehicles were unsatisfactory.
Inadequate provisions were made to maintain a regular supply of spare
parts; low priority was given to the execution of routine road ma?ntenance
tasks for which hand tools were generally adequate. Thus, the
deteriorationof the primary road network continued despite the inputs
provided by the project.
The Recasting of the Project
3.23
In late 1978, it became evident that, even after technical
assistance staff had been in the ministry for nearly two years and most of
the equipment had been delivered, there was little improvement in road
maintenance. During this period, the Governmentwas preparing the Fifth
Highway Project which aimed at implementing the second stage of
establishing a trunk road maintenance capability in the northern half of
the country.
3.24
At negotiations for the Fifth Highway Project in December 1978,
the Government and Association agreed that COMWORKS would prepare a
proposal for recasting of the fourth project in the light of lessons
learned at that time and already incorporated in the fifth project. The
Fifth Highway Project differred in the following respects:
i)

the TRM organizationwould report directly to COMWORKS rather
than to the Regional Engineer as was the case under the
Fourth Highway Project;

ii) the role of technical assistance staff would be clearly
defined; and
iii) the road rehabilitationprogram identified the road sections
to be included in the project.
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The project continued to show no perceptible progress for the next
3.25
12 months. COMWORKS had not submitted its proposal to recast the project
when, following a supervision in August 1979, the Association financed a
consultant to visit the country to assist COMWORKS in its efforts to recast
the project. The objective was to make the project "organizationallyand
operationally consistentwith the Fifth Highway Project" and prepare a
program to apply the balance of the credit proceeds effectively.
3.26
In May 1980, COMWORKS officials were invited by the Association to
Washington to discuss the problems facing the project. The basis of the
discussions was the report by the Association-financedconsultantwho
visited the country in November/December1979. Following the meetings in
Washington, COMWORKS submitted, in January 1981, a proposal for recasting
the project, which was acceptable to the Association. The proposal was to
reallocate the balance of the credit proceeds (US$1.5 million) and to
establish a road maintenance program (January 1981 - June 1983) comprising
(i) the resealing of 214 km of paved roads, (ii) regravelling of 186 km of
gravel roads, (iii) patching of 1,400 km of paved roads, (iv) grading of
640 km of gravel roads, and (v) routine maintenance of about 4,000 km. To
implement the program, the Association approved the procurement of
additional items of equipment (about US$340,000), spare parts,
(US$960,000),and technical assistance (about US$240,000) for a total of
about US$1,540,000. However, there was little improvement in project
performance and the project was closed on December 31, 1982 with US$857,000
cancelled.
Study of Road Transport Industry
3.27
The contract for consulting services to carry out the study was
signed in April 1975. Unlike the case of selection of consultants for
technical assistance services, there was little delay in the appointmentof
consultants for the road transport industry study. Only one consulting
firm was invited to submit proposals.
3.28
The inception report was delivered on time and a draft final
report was produced in December 1975, about two months behind contract
schedule. Both reports drew comments from the Association and C0MWORKS.
felt that there was no comprehensiveanalysis of the role
The Association
of trucking in Tanzania, the constraints facing the sector and review of
transport policy and investment options to alleviate these contraints.
Much of the criticism by the Association 'andCOMWORKS went unheeded in the
final report which was revised twice in May and September 1976. The study
identified various weaknesses and problems but was not very successful in
analyzing them and developing an action program to remedy them.
ImplementationSchedule
A comparison between the original and actual implementation
3.29
schedule is shown in Table 2. Project implementationwas three to four
years behind schedule mainly due to the: (i) time taken for the selection
of technical assistance specialists; and (ii) procurement disputes with the
Association.
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3.30
The projectwas expectedto organizeand equip 30 routine
maintenanceand 6 specialized
crews. At the close of the projecton
December31, 1982,the divisionof crews accordingto functionand task had
disappearedand only 12 crewswere operatingin all; six were carryingout
patchingworks on paved roadsand 6 regradinggravelroads. Therewas no
otherwork being undertakenin the projectarea.
3.31
In retrospect,it is clear that the originalimplementation
schedulewas unrealistic.However,even when the inputs were in place,
progressin the roadmaintenanceand rehabilitation
programcontinuedto be
negligible. The situationat the closeof the projectwas no betterthan
at commencement.
Reporting

3.32
The consultantsresponsible
for the technicalassistanceand the
road transportindustrystudysubmittedtheir reportsin accordancewith
their contracts. Therewas no requirementin the CreditAgreementfor
reportingby the Government. However,COMWORKSat the requestof the
Association,preparedprogressreportsat quarterlyintervals. The first
reportwas submittedto the Associationin August 1975 for the quarter
ending July 31, 1975. The reportswere satisfactory.
Performanceof Consultants
(a) TechnicalAssistance
3.33
The consultants
providingthe technicalassistanceserviceswere
employedby COMWORKSfrom September1976 to November1979. Altogether21
specialists
were to be appointedfor an averageof 2 1/2 years to fill a
varietyof positionsin COMWORKS. However,the maximumnumberof positions
filledat any one time was 16 and the averageperiodof stay in Tanzania
of technical
was approximately
18 months. There were severalreplacemer-ts
assistancestaff duringthe contractperiod. Four remainedin Tanzania
less than one year and 9 less than 15 months.
3.34
The large turnoverof technicalassistancestaffwas mainly due to
the lack of suitablehousingand evacuationsfor medicalreasons. To a
at work were a contributingfactor. Except
lesserextent,the frustrations
for the six instructorsat the MorogoroTrainingSchool,the majorityof
the staff lived in hotels. Therewere only three housesavailablein Dares-Salaamand thoseworkingin Mbeya, Songea,and Tanga Regionswere mostly
housed in the local hotels. Most of the housingofferedby COMWORKSwere
in need of rehabilitation.Therewere 13 evacuationsfrom the countryfor
medicalreasonsincluding6 by familymembers.
3.35
The consultantsfacednumerousconstraintsin the executionof
was not
their duties. Officefacilitieswere indequate,transportation
alwaysavailable,therewere delaysin the assignmentof counterparts,
particularlyat the MorogoroTrainingSchool,spare parts and materials
were in short supply,and equipmentwas divertedto the army duringthe
Ugandanwar.
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3.36
In summary,work of the consultants
was seriouslyhamperedand
they failedto achievetheircontractobjectives.
(b)

Road TransportIndustryStudy

3.37
The contractfor the study called for a largescope of activities
on the part of the consultants
within a relativelyshort time. Reliable
datawere difficultto obtainand in many instancesnon existent. The
consultants
were generallysatisfactory
in identifying
the problemsfacing
the industrybut failedto analyzesatisfactorily
the issues,recommend
appropriate
measuresto resolvethese issuesand developa programto
rehabilitate
and strengthenthe industry.
ProjectCosts
3.38
A comparisonof the actualand estimatedprojectedcosts is shown
in Table 3. The projectcostswhich reflectonly the inputsfinancedunder
the projectare closeto the estimatedcosts. While the Government's
contribution
to supportthe project'slocalcostswas satisfactory,
its
allocationsto the road maintenancebudgetwere seriouslycut duringthe
projectperiod. Expenditures
on routinemaintenance droppedfrom TShs 37.7
million in 1980/81to TShs 22.5 millionin 1981/82. Althoughexpenditures
rose slightlyto TShs 24.9millionin 1982/83,it was obviousthat
governmentwas not as supportiveof the projectas it shouldhave been.
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AND DEVELOPMENT
PERFORMANCE
IV. INSTITUTIONAL
was concernedabout two
At projectappraisal,the Associaqion
4.01
the
Government's
with
line
in
First,
problems.
institutional
policy,the regionalgovernmentshad taken over
decentralization
for all roads,but followingagreementwith the Association,
responsibility
for the primaryor trunk roadswas retainedby COMWORKS.
responsibility
However,while planning,budgettingand financialcontrolswere exercised
of the executionof road
for supervision
by COMWORKS,the responsibility
regionalgovernments.
the
to
by
COMWORKS
delegated
was
tasks
maintenance
levels,seniorstaff
all
Second,therewas a seriousshortageof staff at
and field personnelwere poorly trained.
and technicians
were inexperienced
the
With regardto the firstproblem,duringnegotiations
4.02
Governmenthad agreedto discusswvetherany adjustmentsin the
the project.
might be requiredwhen implementing
arrangements
institutional
TRM
the
that
in
1981,
project
the
recasting
when
It was decided,
Organizationin the regionsshouldbe taken out of the controlof the
regionalgovernmentas proposedfor the Fifth HighwayProject. This did
as the ResidentEngineersheadingthe
not prove to be entirelysatisfactory
TRMs were unqualifiedand were recruitedfrom the badly trainedranksof
on the
technicians.The RegionalEngineersof the RegionalGovernments,
otherhand, were mostly qualifiedengineers.
With regardto the secondproblem,the projectdealtwith it only
4.03
a trainingprogramfor fieldpersonnelat the
partiallyby implementing
MorogoroTrainingSchool. In the Fifth HighwayProject,a programfor the
in Indiawas successfuland
trainingof about 100 engineersin universities
Project,the Government
in the proposedSixthHighway(Rehabilitation)
Technical
would institutea HighwayTechnicianCourseat the Dar-es-Salaam
initiated
been
have
many of these effortsshould
College. In retrospect,
earlier. The experienceand managementcapabilityof seniorengineers
continueto be a problem.
It was not realizedat appraisalof the projectthat COMWORKS
4.04
to technical
would not be able to providesuitablyqualifiedcounterparts
of
assignment
The
the
project.
under
financed
assistancestaff
credithad
the
after
counterpartsdid not begin until late 1977 (3 years
were assignedat that time comparedto
been signed). Only 3 counterparts
21 expatriatetechnicalassistancespecialiststo be financedunder the
took up their duties in May 1978. At no time
project. Eight counterparts
exceed 12. The EquipmentServi^esManager
did the numberof counterparts
and were reassigned.The otherswere
unsatisfactory
all
were
counterparts
also not qualifiedto benefitfully from the technicalassistance,
a heavy relianceon
The shortageof engineersnecessitated
4.05
expatriates.The Governmentrecruitedexpatriatestaff individually,
with bilateralaid agencies. It was
either directlyor under arrangements
firms. A major problemwas that
consulting
from
staff
reluctantto accept
for staffwhen
Governmentdid not plan aheadto make timely replacements
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their contractsexpired. Many did not renewtheir contractsbecauseof
unfavorablelivingand workingconditions.The lack of suitablehousing
was a criticalfactor. Even the staff providedunder the projectby a
consultingfirmwere not willingto extendtheir stay in the country.
both
By 1979,the resultsachievedby the projectdisappointed
4.06
Governmentand Association.From the beginningthere was a perceptionthat
the Associationwas attemptingto providejobs for consultingfirmsby
introducinga large contingent'f technicalassistancestaff. Senior
officialshad shown littleinterestin a roadmaintenanceproject. The
Associationrefusedto approveprocurementthat had been carriedout
without prior reviewof bid documentsand procedures. The delaysthat
followedand the exchangeof telexesevidentlyupset COMWORKSstaff and it
contributedto the eventualreluctanceof COMWORKSstaff to meet with
Associationmissionsin the field.
4.07
The dialoguebetweenthe Associationand COMWORKSwas resumedwhen
COMWORKSofficialswere invitedto Washingtonto discussa recastingof the
arrangements
for the
projectparticularlyin the lightof institutional
subsequentmaintenanceproject,the Fifth HighwayProject. Except for the
separationof the TrunkRoad Maintenanceorganization
from the regional
of the balanceof
governments,the recastingmerely aimed at reallocation
were lost by the Governmentand
the creditproceeds. Opportunities
Associationto scaledown the projectarea and test the new arrangements.
The projectclosingdatewas extendedfour times from June 30,
4.08
mission reported
1978 to December31, 1982. In April 1980,an Association
that trunk roadmaintenanceIn the projectareawas 'littleif any better
than it was in 1974",over 6 years afterthe creditwas signed.
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V. ECONOMICRE-EVALUATION
5.01
Field observations
by an Association
mission immediately
afterthe
close of the projectshowedthat tharewas no satisfactory
planningof road
maintenancein t.ieprojectarea, and that roadmaintenanceoperationswere
carriedout on an ad hoc basis dependentupon availability
of resources
such as fuel,materials,equipment,transport,and spare parts. The
organization
and managementof the regionaltrunk roadmaintenance
organizations
were not effectiveand therewas littlecontroland
supervisionover field crewsand their activities.The few scatteredroad
maintenanceworks carriedout were of poor qualityand road conditions
revertedsoon to their originaldeteriorated
state. Thus, the savingsin
vehicleoperatingcosts projectedat the time of appraisaldid not
materialize. Therefore,the economicre-evaluation
of the projectshowsa
negativeeconomicrate of return.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
ProlectJustification
and Obiectives
6.01
The projectwas a logicaldevelopment
after a decadeof
involvementin the highwaysectorto upgradethe highwaynetwork. The
departureof expatriatestaffafter independence
in 1962 and the exodusof
indigenousstaffof Asian originin 1972 broughtinto focus the declinein
roadmaintenancecapabilitythat had been going on for some time. Both
COMWORKSand the Associationrealizedthe need to stem the deterioration
of
the highwaynetworkbut while COMWORKSregardedthe need for new
construction
and paiingof the highwaynetwcrkas of equal prioritythe
Associationconsideredroadmaintenanceas the higherpriorityand
initiatedthe Idea of a highwaymaintenanceprojectwL_h the objectiveof
(i) establishing
institutional
arrangements
for trunk roadmaintenance,
(ii) trainingCOMWORKSstaffand fieldpersonnel,and (iii)implementing
a
road rehabilitation
and maintenanceprogram.
ProlectContentand Scheduling
6.02
Althoughthe projectcoveredonly about 3,300 km, it was
ambitious. The projectarea encompassedalmostthe whole of the southern
half of the countrywhere communications
have alwaysbeen difficultand
suitablehousingfor expatriatesscarce. For a pilot project,especially
with obviousproblems,the projectareawas too large. The projectshould
have been tried out in one or two of the ten regionsincludedin the
project locatedcloserto Dar-es-Salaam.
6.03
The desirability
of limitingthe proje':t
area becomesobviouswhen
consideringthe complexityof the pt.iect. A highwaymaintenanceproject
attentionto
is necessarilya complexone requiringcoaprehensive
institutional
arrangements
ana, in Tanzania,it is more so as the project
had to cope with an environment
of basic shortages- fuel, supplies,and
skills.
ProlectImplementation
6.04
The projectdesignaimed to: (i) implementa programof road
to plan,
maintenanceand rehabilitation
and (ii)build an institution
organize,execute,and monitorroadmaintenanceactivities.However,it
left out three importantfactors: (i) to defini.
the roadmaintenanceand
rehabilitation
program;(ii)providefor trainingof engineersand
of
techniciansother than artisans;and (iii)considerthe alternative
carryingout roadmaintenanceactivitiesby contractratherthan by force
account.
6.05
The implementation
capacityof COMWORKSwas inadequateas it was
findingit difficultto fill vacantpositionsin the ministry,particularly
engineers,becauseof its relianceon bilateralaid for this purpose.
Senior staffwere, therefore,engagedin attendingto the day-to-day
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runningof the ministrywith not much time availableto administerand
attendto the requirements
of the technicalassistancestaff financedby
the project. However,the amountof technicalassistancestaffneeded for
projectexecutionwas correctlyassessed.
Lessons

Learned

6.06
The projectclearlydemonstrates
that, for a technicalassistance
componentto be effectivein Tanzania,severalimportantconditionsshould
exist. First,the Government,
particularly
the executingagency,shouldbe
committedto employingtechnicalassistancestaff. Second,the role of
technicalassistanceshouldbe clearlydefinede.g. if it is to be advisory
or executive. An advisoryrole shouldnot be agreedupon if suitably
qualifiedlocal counterparts
are not available. Third,the Government
shouldhave a satisfactory
capabilityto administerthe contractsfor
technicalassista;ace
services. Fourth,beforetechnicalassistancestaff
and their familiesarrivein the country,the Governmentshouldbe
satisfiedt'hatsuitablehousing,office facilities,
and local
transportation
have been earmarked. Fifth,each technicalassistancestaff
member shouldproduceat the beginningof each half yearlyperiod a
detailedwork program,satisfactory
to the Government,in terms of actual
tasks to be performedto achievetechnicalassistanceobjectives. Sixth,
the Governme-.t
shouldmonitorperformancebased on the individualtechnical
staffmember'shalf yearlywork programto see if it is justifiedto
continuethe technicalassistance.
6.07
Most importantly,
the pointmade by the projectis whetherit is
possibleat all to developa full forceaccountcapabilityto executeroad
maintenanceworks. Experienceon the Fifth HighwayProjectalso showsthat
COMWORKSshould limit its forceaccountoperationsand that the alternative
of givingout most of the roadmaintenanceworks to be executedby ccut-act
shouldbe considered.Accordingly,in the proposedSixth Highway
(Rehabilitation)
Project,provisionshave been made for technical
assistanceand trainingfor the development
of the localcontracting
industry.
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Table I

RM (CRITt 507-TA)

OMPIE1CNNOWE

FRl

SCHlB

(Prior to Recating of Project)

Item

th. Date
Del'cPec'd

C.I.F. Price
Orrency
T Sh Loa Costs Total Unit
of Bid
Eluiv.
(T Sh) Pric (T Sh)
FIRSTBID.CALL
Yen8147W
22119 6155
Yen3133330.00 85312 23174

Piups
Pippers

57 May77
38 June 77

Concrete Mixr
Water Pump
CGopressor 250 CR4
Water Tank
Angle Dwer D-7
Roller Hyster
WheelLoader 920
WheelLoader 930
Track Loader 951C
Heater/Spray 250
Heater 500
Roller Bom 3/4 tn
1hater 1500
Desanter 3000
Grader D-720
Wheel Tractor 444
Wheel
Tractor 574
TIuck Tractor Scania
Trailer Lawtd.30r
Crushing Plant/1131/5245
Asphalt Plant 5(YPH

2
17
3
17
2
4
2
2
16
8
14
1
1
15
16
20
2
2
1
1

Jun 73
Jne 77
Jim 77
April 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
March 77
Feb. 77
Feb. 77
Feb. 77
May 77
May 77
Aug 77
Aug 77

Caravan 2 Bed
Mobile Wbtkshop
Roller Towed13-wheel
Trailer Lowtd.20T
Lubricating Unit
Diesel Fuel Tank Irailer
Cbncrete Vibrator
Distributor Bitumen 1000 gal.

6
10
6
2
19
20
2
I

SECONDBID CALU
July 78
$
5,954
Jan-oct 78 $ 91,477
April 78
$
5,538
Aug. 78
nM 43364
April 78
$
7,333
Aug. 78
EM 31774
Aug. 78
T Sh July 78
$ 29,377
THIRDBID CALL
S 52,422
$ 41,060
$ 34,598
Yen 5723600
Yen 1932600
$
4,79'
$
5,67u
$
8,095

Compactors Lot
Paver
Air Track Drills
Compressor 600 CFM
Cobpressor 125 CFM
Saloon Car Toyota
Minibus Toyota
Stawagon 4x4 Toyota

2

2 June 79
1 June 79
2 July 79
2 June79
% June 79
3 Feb. 79
2 Feb. 79
4 Feb. 79

TSh $
775
$
8,366.00
T Sh $ 77,886.00
$ 24,624
$ 35,513
$ 45,580
$ 47,316
$
4,076
$
4,586
$
2,013
$
6,095
$
9,442
$ 55,162
T Sh TS
SW%KR199300
9W-KR
126500
$ 140,022
$ 105481

-

-

Remrks

282740 106486 Sixteen iere taken by Aky.
-

-

11960
8310
628786
473691

7046
30700
12500
648432
249934
296880
379911
395723
875.59
98495
43238
130915
202786
486414
88622
89290
388238
247142
3007340
2265497

50050
768966
46242
149782
101063
109750
223956

1050
16135
2300
9192
8937
6379
16940

51060
784540
48542
158974
110000
116129
11400
240896

Three weretaken by ArW.
-

419900
635608
277130
190024
64162
38408
45417
64841

17470
31822
11540
21976
7838
5790
6847
9775

437370
667431
288667
212000
71700
44198
52264
74616

-

6346
68501
637731
201621
290780
373209
387423
69239
77902
34195
103536
160,391
451,666
376278
288832
2378554
1791806

700
12199
10707
48313
6100
6702
8300
18320
20593
9043
27379
42395
34748
-

Omeias taken by Army.
Om wasiaken by Army.
-

-

Mwanza.
Weretaken by Army.
W;4retaken by Army.
Mmanza.
%mnza.

- 22 Table 2
TANZANIA
Fourth Highway (Maintenance)Project- (Credit 507-TA)
Actual and Expected Project Implementation

Project Component

Dates of
Percent of
Beginingof
Completionof Completion
ContractAward Work/delivery Work/delivery by Expect.
Actual ExpectedActual ExpectedActual Expectad
Date

1. TechnicalAssistanceand
ConsultingServices
(a) Advisoryand Training
Services
9/76
(i) First Group
(ii) Second Group

11/74
11/76
7/80

1/75
N.A

11/79
12/80

12/77
N.A

33
N.A

5/75

12/74

9/76

6/75

15

12/76

8/75

9/78

6/78

99

2/77

1/76

6/79

6/77

58

(a) Workshopand Offices

6/76

7/75

_1/

12/77

(b) Road Camps

9/76

1/75

-1/

6/77

6/76

1/75

-1/

6/78

(b) TruckingIndustryStudy
2. TrainingAids
3. Road MaintenanceEquipment
E,uipment
1
4. WorkshopEquipment
5. BuildingConstruction

_
6. Materials
1/ Not completedon project closingdate.

.

~~~10
20

23-

-

Table 3
TANZANIA
Fourth Highway (Maintenance)Project (Credit507-TA)
Project CompletionReport
Actual and AppraisalEstimatesof ProjectCosts
(US $ Thousands)
Project Component

1 / Actual Cost as
Actual Cost/
A praisal
Estimate
1
Local Foreign /Total Local ForeignTotal7 % of Appr. Est.

1. TechnicalAssistance
(a) Advisoryand
TrainingServices

50 2,375 2,425

(b) Studies

10

2. TrainingAids

5

3. Road Maint. Equipment
_
4. WorkshopEquipment

80

90

5

40

953/ 100

65

270

6. Materials
Totals

45 _

82

335

245 4,660 4,905
1,000 6,765 7,865
_ _

4/
Subtotals

5. BuildingConstruction

135 2,670 2,805

_

134
50

10,480
0
15

970
9,058

05/

06/ 1,135

25

40

1,180 9,340 10,520

920

116

200 1,335

615 1,440 2,055
2,250 10,200 12,450

1/ Rounded figuresdue to lack of accuratecost data; an exchangerate of US$1 = TSh 8
for actual cost and US$ 1 = T.Sh 7.14 for forecastestimateof costs was used.
2/ Foreignexchangecomponentused as basis for disbursement.
3/ Includedin technicalassistancebills.
4/ Since the expenditures,claimed for credit disbursements
by the Borrowerunder items
5 and 6, are not representativefor the buildingwork actuallyexecutedand for the
materialsactuallypurchased,a comparisonof costs with estimateshas to be limited
to items 1 to 4.
5/ Less than US$200.
i/ Credit funds under these four items were, with minor exceptions,not claimed for
disbursement.
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